






Medication Use In 
Scouting Note Page  

        
Note page for the BSA Medication Use In Scouting Guidelines. Please refer to the following as 
they pertain to Black Swamp Area Council (BSAC) Camps. 

Item 1. Scouts BSA (Boy Scout) Resident Camp is an event of more than 72 hours. This requires that all 
participants, regardless of how much time they spend at camp, are required to have a current, 
completed BSA Health and Medical Record, parts A, B and C. 

Item 2. BSAC requires that all medications also be submitted on the BSAC Parent Medication Permission 
and Control Form. Please use 1 form for each medication. 

Item 3. This pertains mainly to unit level activities. BSAC camps have medication management plans in 
place. BSAC urges all units to have a Unit Level plan for Summer Camp, particularly if the unit is 
dispensing the medications in their site. 

Item 4.  “Administration information” references the BSAC Parent Medication Permission and Control 
Form. 

Item 5. For BSAC camps, at least 1 unit leader’s name is required on the Parent Medication Permission 
and Control Form; Parent permission: Authorized to administer medication: Adult #1-Adult #2, when 
medications will be dispensed by the unit in their site. 

Item 6. At BSAC camps, the BSA Routine Drug Administration Record will be used to track dispensing of 
all medications. The form will be provided to all units who will be dispensing medications in their site. 
Those units must submit the completed form(s) back to the Health Officer upon checking out of camp. 

Item 7. BSAC camps require all medications to be in the original bottles/package with valid labeling from 
the pharmacy. Rescue inhalers and EpiPens should be carried by the participant. 

Item 8. Lockable storage for medications being kept by the unit, in their site, is the responsibility of the 
unit.  

Item 9. BSAC camps will provide storage for medications requiring refrigeration at the Health Lodge. 

Item 10. BSAC camps require that the Health Officer be notified if/when emergency medications 
(Rescue inhalers, EpiPens, etc.) are used/administered.   


